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Recent earthquakes have demonstrated that most of the reinforced concrete structures were severely damaged; the beam-column
joints, being the lateral and vertical load resisting members in reinforced concrete structures, are particularly vulnerable to failures
during earthquakes. 	e existing reinforced concrete beam-column joints are not designed as per code IS13920:1993. Investigation
of high performance concrete (HPC) joints with conventional concrete (CC) joints (exterior beam-column) was performed by
comparing various reinforcement detailing schemes. Ten specimens were considered in this investigation and the results were
compared: four specimens with CC (with and without seismic detailing), four specimens with HPC (with and without seismic
detailing), and two specimens with HPC at con�nement joint. 	e test was conducted for lateral load displacement, hysteresis
loop, load ratio, percent of initial sti�ness versus displacement curve, total energy dissipation, strain in beam main bars, and crack
pattern. 	e results reveal that HPC with seismic detailing will be better compared with other reinforcements details under cyclic
loading and reverse cyclic loading.

1. Introduction

Earthquakes present a threat to public safety and welfare in a
signi�cant portion everywhere. We cannot stop earthquakes,
but we can protect ourselves from them, as “earthquakes do
not kill human beings, but the structures do.” 	e behaviour
of reinforced concrete moment resisting frame structures in
recent earthquakes all over the world has highlighted the
consequences of poor performance of beam-column joints.
Beam-column joints in a reinforced concrete moment resist-
ing frame are crucial zones for transfer of loads e�ectively
between the connecting elements (i.e., beams and columns)
in the structure. In the analysis of reinforced concrete
moment resisting frames, the joints are generally assumed
as rigid. In Indian practice, the joint is usually neglected for
speci�c design with attention being restricted to provision
of sucient anchorage for beam longitudinal reinforcement.
	is may be acceptable when the frame is not subjected

to earthquake loads. 	e poor design practice of beam-
column joints is compounded by the high demand imposed
by the adjoining �exural members (beams and columns) in
the event of mobilizing their inelastic capacities to dissipate
seismic energy.

For the past three decades, extensive research has been
carried out on studying the behaviour of joints under seismic
conditions through experimental and analytical studies. Var-
ious international codes of practices have been undergoing
periodic revisions to incorporate the research �ndings into
practice. 	is thesis aims to add to that body of knowledge
through experimental investigation on the behaviour of
beam-column joint under seismic loading.

2. Experimental Investigation

2.1. Details of Test Specimen. 	e test specimen was reduced
to one-fourth scale to suit the loading arrangement and test
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Figure 1: Overall dimensions of test specimens.

facilities. Four numbers of 8 unloaded and beamwas meter
bars were used for main bars in column and 3 numbers
of 8mm Diameter were used for top reinforcement and
2 numbers of 8mm Diameter were used for bottom rein-
forcement in beams.	e dimensions of beam were 110mm ×
90mm and those of column were 90 × 90mm. All specimens
were cut at midheight of supporting column and at midspan
of beams, which were the assumed points of in�ection.
Figure 1 shows a sketch of test specimens with overall
dimensions. And Figure 2 shows the various reinforcement
detailing schemes.

2.2. Materials

(i) Cement. Ordinary Portland cement of grade 53 con-
forming to IS speci�cations was used to cast the test
specimen.

(ii) Water. Potable water available in the campus was used
for mixing and curing of concrete.

(iii) Fine Aggregate. Fine aggregate used for all the spec-
imens was river sand. 	e �ne aggregate used for
casting was sieved through IS 4.75mm sieve.

(iv) Coarse Aggregate. To suit the needs of scale of test
specimen, small size of coarse aggregatewas used.	e
coarse aggregate used was passed through IS 10mm
sieve.

(v) Metakaolin. Metakaolin (MK) is produced by heat-
treating kaolin, one of the most abundant natural
minerals.

(vi) Quarry Dust. Quarries and aggregate crushers are
basic requisites for construction industry and quarry
dust is a by-product of rubble crusher units.

(vii) Super Plasticizer. For processing HPC, the most
important chemical admixture is the super plasticizer,
which is the high-range water-reducing admixture.

2.3. Compressive Strength of Concrete. See Table 2.

2.4. Steel. 	e main reinforcement used for the specimen
was tor steel of diameter of 8mm. 	e shear reinforcement
was mild steel of diameter of 3.3mm. Specimens of 300mm
length were cut out and tested in computerized UTM to
obtain the tensile strength. 	e test results of the specimen
are shown in Table 3.

3. Description of the Form Work

To cast the specimen, four wooden moulds were fabricated.
	e size of the beam was 500mm × 90mm × 110mm and
the column size was 800mm × 90mm × 90mm, shown in
Figure 3. 	e moulds were nailed to a base plate, in order to
keep the alignment accurately.

3.1. Reinforcement Details

3.1.1. Reinforcement Cage of Ordinary Joint. 	e reinforce-
ment details and reinforcement cage of the ordinary joint
are shown in Figure 4. 	e main reinforcement provided in
the beam was 8mm diameter bars, 3 numbers at top and 2
numbers at bottom.	e stirrups are 3.3mm diameter bars at
20mm c/c for a distance of 2d, that is, 220mm from the face
of the column, and at 40mm c/c for remaining length of the
beam.

3.1.2. Reinforcement Cage of Seismic Detail Joint. 	e rein-
forcement details and reinforcement cage of the test specimen
are shown in Figure 5. 	e main reinforcement provided in
the beam was 8mm diameter bars, 3 numbers at top and 2
numbers. at bottom.	e stirrups are 3.3mm diameter bars at
40mm c/c spacing.

4. Casting and Curing

	emoulds are arranged properly and placed over a smooth
surface.	e sides of themould exposed to concretewere oiled
well to prevent the side walls of the mould from absorbing
water from concrete and to facilitate easy removal of the spec-
imen.	e reinforcement cages were placed in themoulds and
cover between cage and form provided was 10mm. Cement
mortar block pieces were used as cover blocks. 	e concrete
contents such as cement, sand, aggregate, metakaolin, quarry
dust, super plasticizer, andwaterwereweighed accurately and
mixed. 	e mixing was done till uniform mix was obtained.
	e concrete was placed into the mould immediately a�er
mixing and was well compacted. It is shown in Figures 6 and
7. 	e test specimens were demoulded at the end of 24 hours
of casting (Table 1). 	ey were marked identi�cations. 	ey
were cured in water for 28 days. A�er 28 days of curing the
specimen was dried in air and whitewashed.

5. Test Setup and Instrumentation

All the specimens were tested in a reaction frame of 50 tons of
capacity.	e test setup is shown in Figures 8 and 9; hydraulic
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Table 1: Details of test specimens.

Sl. number Specimens ID Description of test specimens % of metakaolin and quarry dust

1 O1 & O2
Conventional concrete

(without seismic detailing)
—

2 SS1 & SS2
Conventional concrete
(with seismic detailing)

—

3 E11 & E12
High performance concrete
(without seismic detailing)

Normal concrete + 10% metakaolin +
30% quarry dust

4 E21 & E22
High performance concrete
(with seismic detailing)

Normal concrete + 10% metakaolin +
30% quarry dust

5 E31 & E32
High performance concrete

(with seismic detailing) (con�nement
joint)

Normal concrete + 10% metakaolin +
30% quarry dust
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Figure 2: Various schemes of reinforcement detailing.

Table 2: Cube compressive strength details.

Type
Compressive strength of

cube (N/mm2)

Conventional concrete M40 45.67

High performance concrete
(M40) with 10% metakaolin +
30% quarry dust mix

51.34

jack was used to apply the load at the free end of the beam
in both upward and downward directions individually. To
record the load precisely a proving ring was used. 	e load
is applied in cyclic and reverse cyclic manners and measured
for every 5mm de�ection. 	e de�ection of the beam at the
point of loading during test was measured as 5mm, −5mm,

10mm, −10mm, and 15mm, respectively. Reversal loading is
noted for every decrease in de�ection.

5.1. Measurement of Joint Distortion. Dial gauge D6 was �xed
diagonally in the opposite direction in the joint region. It is
used to measure the joint distortion.

5.2. Measurement of Strains. Mechanical and digital strain
gauges were used to measure strain in reinforcement bars.
Gauge length of mechanical strain is 100mm. Demec points
were �xed in position for the measurement of strains.

6. Loading History

	e exterior beam-column joint specimen was subjected to
cyclic loading and reverse cyclic loading simulating earth-
quake loads. 	e displacement sequence consists of 5mm,
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Table 3: Properties of reinforcements.

Sl. number Description Yield load (kN) Ultimate load (kN) Ultimate stress (N/mm2) Yield stress (N/mm2)

1 8mmbar 21 26.9 353.09 417.73

2 3.3mmbar 1.42 2.9 341.36 166

Figure 3: Form work of the test specimens.

Figure 4: Reinforcement cage of ordinary joint.

−5mm, 10mm, −10mm, 15mm, −15mm, 45mm, and
−45mm. Each displacement level is indicated in dial gauge
and corresponding loads are noted from the proving ring. In
the �rst cycle, beam was loaded gradually up to 5mm de�ec-
tion and then unloaded.	e beamwas loaded gradually up to
−5mm de�ection and then unloaded the second cycle, beam
was loaded gradually up to 10mm and then unloaded and
beam was loaded gradually up to −10mm and then unloaded
similarly each cycle of load is applied.

7. Load versus Displacement Cycle

	e load versus displacement cycle is drawn for every speci-
men (Figure 18); the load is noted for 5mm displacement, for
each cyclic and reverse cyclic loading.	e reversal of loading
is noted from the proving ring. Figures 10 to 14 show the
hysteresis loop for all the specimens.

8. Load versus Displacement

Cycle for O1 and O2. See Figure 10.

Cycle for SS1 and SS2. See Figure 11.

Figure 5: Reinforcement cage of seismic detailed joint.

Figure 6: Con�nement joint concrete.

Cycle for E11 and E12. See Figure 12.

Cycle for E21 and E22. See Figure 13.

Cycle for E31 and E32. See Figure 14.

Figures 10 to 14 show the variation of load versus dis-
placement cycle for various beam-column joints with various
combinations at beam end displacement. 	e area for each
hysteresis loop was calculated using these �gures. From
Figure 13 it is inferred that specimens E21 and E22 have a load
carrying capacity (23 kN) higher than the ordinary beam-
column joint.

9. Energy Dissipation

Energy Dissipation versus De	ection. Figure 15 shows the
energy dissipated at each cycle for various specimens. 	e
energy dissipation capacity is calculated using the enclosed
area of the load deformation curve during each cycle of
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Figure 7: Curing the specimens.

Figure 8: Test setup for cyclic load.

loading (i.e., area of each hysteresis loop). From this �gure
it is inferred that energy dissipation for E21 and E22 (10%
metakaolin + 30%quarry dust) ismore than other specimens.

10. Beam and Column Reinforcement Strain

To measure the beam and column strain, (Figures 16 and 17)
Demec strain gaugewas placed in the beambottom reinforce-
ment and in the column top outer face reinforcement. 	e
gauge length of 100mmwas maintained for all the specimens
to �x the strain gauge. For specimens O2, SS2, E12, and E32
the yield strain occurs at 5mm (1st cycle) and ultimate strain
at −30mm (4th cycle). In specimen E22, yield strain occurs
at 5mm (1st cycle) and ultimate strain at 45mm (5th cycle).
Demec strain gauge was used tomeasure the strain in column
top outer reinforcement. For specimens O2 and E22 the yield
strain occurs at 10mm (2nd cycle) and ultimate strain at
30mm (4th cycle). In specimens E12 and E32 yield strain
occurs at 5mm (1st cycle) and ultimate strain at −30mm
(4th cycle). In specimen SS2 yield strain occurs at −5mm (1st
cycle) and ultimate strain at 30mm (4th cycle).

11. Ductility

Ductility is an important characteristic of any structural
element. It is described as the capacity of a structural element
to undergo deformation beyond yield without losingmuch of
the load carrying capacity. Any type of brittle failure should
be avoided, as it does not show warning before failure. If
the structure posses sucient ductile behaviour, it will be

Figure 9: Test setup for reverse cyclic load.

able to experience large deformation near ultimate loads.
	e amount of this inelastic deformation is proportional
to the amount of ductility of the member. Ductility has
generally been measured by a ratio called ductility factor. It
is usually expressed as a ratio of de�ection (Δ) at failure to
the corresponding property at yield, as shown below:

displacement ductility factor �Δ = Δ�/Δ�, where Δ�
is ultimate displacement andΔ� is yield displacement.

Increase in deformations a�er reaching ultimate load
conditionwas not considered during experimentation.Hence
the deformations at ultimate load have only been considered.
	e values of displacement ductility factor are calculated
from experimental readings and listed in Table 4.

	e ductility for the various proportions was calculated
and presented in Table 4. It is observed that the ductility
property for the beam-column joint with mix is more com-
paring to other specimens. 	e exterior beam-column joint
E21 and E22 with more ductility factor compared to the all
other specimens.

12. Crack Pattern

In the beam-column joints, compression and tension devel-
oped in joint region during cyclic loading and the bond
between concrete and reinforcement was reduced conse-
quently.	e �rst crack occurred near the beam-column joint
and with further increase in loading the cracks propagated
and initial cracks started widening. 	e crack pattern of the
specimens will be discussed below.

Figure 19 shows the crack pattern for ordinary joint. In
this the �rst crack occurred vertically at 7mm de�ection
in the second cyclic loading, when load was applied at the
bottom of the beam. 	e second crack occurred at −10mm
de�ection at the third reverse cycle of loading. 	e third
crack occurred diagonally at beam-column joint at 25mm
de�ection at the fourth cycle of loading. 	e major crack
occurred at joint region at 40mm de�ection at the ��h cycle
of loading.

Figure 20 shows the crack pattern for the seismic detailed
joint. In this joint, while applying the second cycle loading,
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Table 4: Displacement ductility factor.

Sl. number Specimen ID
Displacement

Yield Δ� (mm) Ultimate Δ� (mm) Ductility factor �Δ
1 O1 17.0 40 2.35

2 O2 16.0 39 2.43

3 SS1 15.0 45 3.00

4 SS2 14.5 45 3.10

5 E11 13.0 45 3.46

6 E12 12.0 45 3.75

7 E21 11.0 42 3.81

8 E22 11.5 43 3.64

9 E31 12.5 44 3.26

10 E32 13.5 42 3.34
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Figure 10: Load versus displacement cycle for O1 and O2.
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Figure 12: Load versus displacement cycle for E11 and E12.
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Figure 13: Load versus displacement cycle for E21 and E22.

the �rst crack occurred vertically at 5mm de�ection in the
second cyclic loading. 	e second crack occurred at −15mm
de�ection at the third reverse cycle of loading. 	e third
crack occurred diagonally at beam-column joint in 30mm
de�ection at the fourth cycle of loading. 	e major crack
occurred at joint region in 45mm de�ection at the ��h cycle
of loading. In this joint the crack width is small compared to
ordinary joint, so it behaves better than ordinary joint.

By comparing Figures 19, 20, 21, and 22, we can observe
that the width of the crack is reduced and the ductility is
increased as showed in Table 4. From Figures 19 and 22 the

second, third, and fourth cracks were only hair cracks. In
the metakaolin + quarry dust specimens closely spaced �ner
cracks were developed and width of such cracks was smaller
than that developed in conventional reinforced concrete
joint. It was observed that the use of metakaolin and quarry
reinforced specimens concrete in the joint core could increase
the joint sti�ness and minimise damage to the concrete.

By comparing Figures 19 to 23, we can observe that in
ordinary specimens wide cracks were developed at the joint
and the crack width was more concentrated at the joint.
But in metakaolin and quarrydust reinforced specimens in
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Figure 19: Crack pattern for ordinary joint (O1 and O2).

Figure 20: Crack pattern for seismic joint (SS1 and SS2).

Figure 21: Crack pattern for joint with 10% metakaolin + 30% quarry dust (E11 and E12).
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Figure 22: Crack pattern for joint with 10% metakaolin + 30% quarry dust (E21 and E22).

Figure 23: Crack pattern for joint with 10% metakaolin + 30% quarry dust (E31 and E32).

Con�ement joint concrete con�ned exhibts �ner cracks were
developed and width of such cracks was smaller than those
developed in conventional reinforced concrete joint.

13. Joint Distortion

	e dial gauge was used for measuring joint distortion in
beam-column joint while applying cyclic load. 	e joint
distortion is calculated from the formula

Joint distortion = (((�1 + �2)2 ) × (


(ℎ × �))) , (1)

where �1, and �2 are changes in length of the diagonal joint
region in mm,
 is initial diagonal length in mm,� is depth
of the joint region in mm, and � is breadth of the joint region
in mm.

Model Calculation

Changes in length of the diagonal joint region: (�1) =
138mm.

Changes in length of the diagonal joint region: (�2) =
145mm.

Initial diagonal length: 
 = 148mm.

Depth of the joint region: ℎ = 110mm.

So joint distortion = 0.2115mm.

Table 5 shows the joint shear stress versus joint distortion.
In this while comparing the values of joint distortion, the
beam-column joints made with 10% metakaolin + 30%
quarry dust have less joint distortion compared to the beam-
column jointsmadewith ordinary concrete and concretewith
seismic detailing.

14. Conclusion

Based on the experimental study, the following conclusions
have been drawn. 	e exterior beam-column joint E21 and
E22 with 10% metakaolin + 30% quarry dust performs better
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Table 5: Joint distortion.

S. number Specimen Joint distortion (mm)

1 O1 0.2107

2 O2 0.2122

3 SS1 0.2113

4 SS2 0.2143

5 E11 0.2115

6 E12 0.2008

7 E21 0.2093

8 E22 0.2034

9 E31 0.2117

10 E32 0.2119

than the beam-column joint with normal concrete as stated
below:

(i) 10% higher load carrying capacity,

(ii) 15% more energy dissipation.

	e exterior beam-column joint E31 and E32 (con�ne-
ment joint) with 10%metakaolin + 30% quarry dust performs
better than the beam-column joint with conventional con-
crete as stated below:

(i) very less joint distortion joint,

(ii) more ductility factor.

	e metakaolin and quarry dust concrete specimens
exhibited very little or no spalling of the concrete, whereas
conventional concrete specimen showed extensive spalling of
the concrete.

Metakaolin and quarry dust concrete increase the ulti-
mate shear strength when compared to conventional rein-
forced concrete.

Metakaolin bridges the cracks in the concrete and
restrains the crack propagation.

By usingmetakaolin, the spacing of hoops provided in the
core of beam-column joint can be increased while maintain-
ing ductile behavior. 	e practical diculties in placing and
compaction of the concrete in beam-column region can be
avoided.

	us metakaolin and quarry dust concrete can be seen as
an appealing alternative to conventional con�ning reinforce-
ment in all aspects.
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